Abstract. 'Riesling' grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) were subjected for 4 years (1987-90) to three shoot densities (16, 26, and 36 shoots/m of row) combined with three crop-thinning levels (1, 1.5, and 2 clusters/shoot) in a factorialized treatment arrangement. Weight of cane prunings per vine (vine size) decreased linearly with increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot. Cane periderm formation (in terms of percent canes per vine with >10 ripened internodes) was inhibited by increased shoot density, while vine winter injury (primarily bud and cordon) increased slightly in a linear fashion with increasing clusters per shoot. Canopy density and leaf area data suggested that fruit clusters were most exposed to sunlight at a shoot density of 26 shoots/m of row due to reduced lateral shoot growth and a trend toward slightly smaller leaves. Yield, clusters per vine, and crop load (yield per kilogram of cane prunings) increased with increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot, while other yield components (cluster weight, berries per cluster, and berry weight) decreased. Soluble solids and pH of berries and juices decreased with increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot, but titratable acidity was not substantially affected. Free volatile terpenes increased in berries and juices in 1989 with increasing shoot density, as did potentially volatile terpenes in 1990. Shoot densities of 16 to 26 shoots/m of row are recommended for low to moderately vigorous 'Riesling' vines to achieve economically acceptable yields and high winegrape quality simultaneously.
The number of nodes retained on a grapevine depends, to some degree, on vine vigor, spacing, and training system, with recommendations usually given in terms of pruning level or shoot density. Although several reports provide guidelines with the objective of balancing vine vigor, yield, and fruit quality of Vitis labruscana Bailey and French-American hybrids (Morris et al., 1984; Partridge, 1925; Reynolds et al., 1986; Shaulis and Oberle, 1948; Shaulis and Robinson, 1953; Tomkins and Shaulis, 1955) , few reports have investigated optimizing shoot density levels for Vitis vinifera L. Basler (1980 Basler ( , 1981 concluded that 5 to 6 and 6 to 7 shoots/m 2 [≈12 to 17 shoots/m (of row) at a 1.4 × 2.4-m (vine × row) spacing] were optimal for vertically trained 'Müller-Thurgau' and 'Blauburgunder', respectively. Kiefer and Crusius (1984) recommended higher shoot densities for similarly trained 'Riesling' (21 to 29 shoots/m), 'Müller-Thurgau' (14 to 22 shoots/m), and 'Silvaner' (14 to 17 shoots/m). Although 'Merlot' winegrape quality was reduced little at 22 to 37 shoots/m (Nikov, 1987) , major decreases in winegrape quality were noted between 37 and 52 shoots/m. Based on canopy microclimate data, Smart (1988) indicated that 15 shoots/m of row was probably ideal for 'Gewürztraminer', although these data were collected on very dense vines that had been shoot-adjusted at veraison. Thus, the possible effects of lateral shoot growth at different shoot densities could not be observed. Reynolds (1988) found that 25 shoots/m of row (10 shoots/m 2 ) was equivalent to 30 + 10 balanced pruning of moderately vigorous 'Riesling' vines in terms of vine size, yield, and fruit composition. Recommendations for Vitis vinifera in British Columbia are based partly on these data.
Based on an interpolation of several reports (Basler, 1980 (Basler, , 1981 Kiefer and Crusius, 1984; Murisier and Ziegler, 1991; Smart, 1988) , shoot densities of 15 to 25 shoots/m may improve canopy microclimate, with higher bud fruitfulness, better bud hardiness, higher soluble solids, lower titratable acidity and pH, enhanced varietal character, minimized vegetative flavors, and improved color than shoot densities >25 shoots/m. Furthermore, recent research has investigated the relationship between viticultural practices such as shoot density, crop level, and aroma compounds in grapes and wines. Monoterpenes increased in response to crop level reductions in 'Riesling' (McCarthy, 1986) and 'Müller-Thurgau' (Eschenbruch et al., 1987) . High N fertilization reduced monoterpene concentration in 'Riesling' wines (Webster et al., 1993) . Basal leaf removal has increased monoterpenes in 'Gewürztraminer' (Reynolds and Wardle, 1989a) , 'Riesling' (Reynolds et al., 1991) , and 'Sauvignon blanc' (Smith et al., 1988) . However, demonstrating a relationship between sensory data and monoterpene concentration has been less successful.
Currently, shoot density guidelines for growing V. vinifera under North American environmental conditions are not available. Furthermore, research addressing interactions between shoot density and crop-thinning level has not been published. The first objective of this study was to assess the effects of moderate to high shoot densities and their interactions with crop-thinning level in terms of vine performance, canopy microclimate, fruit composition, and wine descriptors of 'Riesling' grapes. The second objective was to examine some of the major aroma constituents in the wines relative to the vineyard treatments and to observe possible changes in these compounds during wine aging. Aspects of this study relating to wine composition and sensory attributes are presented in Reynolds et al. (1994) .
Materials and Methods
Experimental design and plant material. This trial was located at Pioneer Vineyards, Kelowna, B.C. 'Riesling' (clone 21B Weis) vines on 5C rootstock, planted in 1978, were trained to 0.7-m-high bilateral cordons and pruned to two-node spurs. Spacing was 1.4 × 2.4 m (vine × row) in east-west-oriented rows. Vines were hedged once each summer when the berries were 9 to 12 mm in diameter. Based on dry-weight measurements (A.G. Reynolds, unpublished data) of summer prunings in a prior experiment at this site, the amount of biomass removed at hedging (<0.05 kg dry weight/vine) was not significant. Soil was a Glenmore clay loam (Kelley and Spilsbury, 1949) . Irrigation was provided by overhead sprinklers. Soil management and pest control practices were carried out according to published recommendations (British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 1987) .
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four blocks and five vine treatment replicates confined to two vineyard rows. All vines were pruned each season to 60 nodes per vine. Three shoot densities (16, 26, and 36 shoots/m) were combined in a factorial treatment arrangement with three crop-thinning levels (1, 1.5, and 2 clusters/shoot) to provide nine treatment combinations. Theoretical clusters per vine at the three shoot densities were 23, 36, and 50 (1 cluster/shoot); 35, 54, and 75 (1.5 clusters/shoot); and, 46, 72, and 100 (2 clusters/shoot). Shoot density levels were established ≈14 to 21 days after budburst by shoot thinning. Treatment combinations indicating a specific shoot density and crop-thinning level will be hereafter designated as shoot density/crop level numbers (16/1, 26/1.5, 36/2, etc.).
Analysis of all data was performed by the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) using the PROC GLM and PROC CORR procedures.
Growth, periderm, and winter injury. Cane pruning weight data were collected for the 1987 to 1990 growing seasons, inclusive. Canes per vine were counted in March 1988 and allocated into one of four categories based on internodes per cane with fully formed (ripened) periderm: 0 to 3 internodes; 4 to 5 internodes; 6 to 9 internodes; and >10 internodes. Data were expressed as a percentage of total canes per vine. Following Winter 1989, during which temperatures fell to -25C, vine winter injury was assessed in late May 1989. Four subjective categories were used: 0, minor bud injury only; 1, one cordon injured; 2, both cordons injured; 3, both cordons completely killed plus one trunk injured; and 4, vine killed to the soil level.
Canopy assessment. Canopy density was assessed in late August 1987 and 1990 by point quadrat analysis (Smart, 1982) by inserting a 1-m-long needle at regular intervals into the fruit zone at a ≈30° angle to the soil level. Twenty insertions per treatment replicate were made. The number and nature of the canopy contacts for each insertion were recorded and, from these data, information was generated on exposed cluster faces, partially exposed cluster faces, and shaded (interior) leaves.
One shoot per treatment replicate was chosen in late August 1990 for measuring leaf area components. In all cases, a hedged shoot from the middle of the third vine in each treatment replicate was sampled. Nodes per shoot were recorded, and the main leaves and those on lateral shoots were removed. Leaf areas per main shoot and on lateral shoots were measured using a leaf area meter (LI-3000; LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.). Leaf areas per vine were estimated from the product of leaf area per shoot and shoots per vine data.
Mean cluster photon fluence rate (PFR) was measured hourly on 20 clusters per treatment replicate on 28 Aug. 1990 using a integrating quantum-radiometer-photometer (model 188-B; LI-COR) equipped with a quantum sensor (model 190SB; LI-COR). Measurements were taken from 0900 to 1200 HR, inclusive. The sensor was held parallel to the surface of each cluster sampled.
Yield components. Yield per vine and clusters per vine were recorded each season at harvest, and an estimate of cluster weight was calculated. A 100-berry sample was randomly collected at harvest from each five-vine replicate for measuring berry weight; an estimate of berries per cluster was calculated from the cluster weight and berry weight data. The number of clusters per shoot was calculated from clusters per vine and shoots per vine, while crop load (kilogram yield per kilogram cane prunings) was calculated from yield per vine and vine size data. Harvest dates were 28 Sept. 1987 , 14 Oct. 1988 , 16 Oct. 1989 , and 17 Oct. 1990 .
Berry composition. All berry samples were stored at -40C until analysis. A 50-g subsample from each berry sample was subjected to the nonvolatile acid extraction procedure described by Mattick (1983) . The rest of each sample was juiced, and soluble solids (°Brix) and pH were measured using an temperature-compensated refractometer (Abbé; AO Scientific, Buffalo, N.Y.) and a pH meter (model 825MP; Fisher Scientific, Vancouver, B.C.), respectively. Titratable acidity (TA) was measured on the extracts using a titroprocessor ensemble (Brinkman 672; Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland). Additional 300-berry samples were collected randomly from each treatment replicate at harvest in 1989 and 1990 for measuring monoterpenes. Concentrations of free volatile terpenes (FVT) and potentially volatile terpenes (PVT) were measured colorimetrically on a spectrophotometer [DMS 100; Varian (Canada), Georgetown, Ont.] on distillates derived from two 100-g subsamples of berry homogenate. The FVT and PVT quantitation method was a modification of the method of Dimitriadis et al. (1984) , described by Reynolds and Wardle (1989b) .
Juice composition. About 15 kg of fruit per treatment replicate was retained at harvest in 1989 for winemaking. Grapes were stored at 2C for 24 h, crushed in a crusher-destemmer, allowed a 48-h skin contact without sulfite at 2C, and pressed in a hydraulic rack-and-cloth press. Juice samples (two × 250 ml) were collected from each treatment replicate to determine °Brix, TA, pH, FVT, and PVT before inoculation. Juice °Brix and pH were measured as described for the berries. Juice TA was measured on 10-ml samples using a titroprocessor, according to Amerine and Ough (1980) . Juice FVT and PVT were quantitated as previously described for berries on two 100-ml subsamples per 250-ml juice sample.
Results
Growth, periderm, and winter injury. Weight of cane prunings (vine size) for the 4 years of observation was 0.27 to 0.53 kg/vine (0.19 to 0.38 kg/m of row), a range representing low to moderate vigor. Increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot decreased vine size linearly in two of four seasons (Table 1) . These trends were confirmed by significant negative correlations (P ≤ 0.01) between shoots and clusters per vine and vine size in 1989. Means of 4 years averaged across the three shoot densities (0.45, 0.40, and 0.39 kg/vine) and three crop-thinning levels (0.44, 0.40, and 0.39 kg/vine) suggested that increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot may slightly decrease vine size long term. Since all vines were initially pruned to equal node numbers, these vine size data reflect cane quality rather than quantity of cane prunings removed in accordance with the differing shoot density levels.
Crop-thinning level had no apparent significant effect on cane periderm formation (Table 1) , and shoot density had no effect on the percentage of canes with 4 to 5 or 6 to 9 ripened internodes (data not shown). However, as shoot density increased, the percentage of canes with 0 to 3 ripened internodes increased and the percentage of canes with >10 ripened internodes decreased (Table 1) . This trend was confirmed by highly significant correlations (P ≤ 0.0001) between shoots per vine and these two variables. Actual cane number per vine increased linearly with increasing shoot density for the 0 to 3 group (5 to 17 canes; P ≤ 0.001), 4 to 5 group (2 to 4 canes; P ≤ 0.001), and 6 to 9 group (6 to 10 canes; P ≤ 0.001), but remained constant in the >10 group (12 canes). Shoot density had no apparent effect on vine winter injury (Table 1) . However, increasing clusters per shoot increased winter injury, although injury levels were low (mainly confined to bud and cordon) considering the severity of the winter. There were no shoot density × crop-thinning interactions for vine size, shoots retained per vine, cane periderm formation, or winter injury.
Canopy assessment. In 1987, increasing shoot density led to significantly denser canopies (2.2, 3.0, and 4.2 contacts/insertion for 16, 26, and 36 shoots/m, respectively), but crop-thinning level had no effect. Lowering shoot density also led to significantly more canopy gaps and more fruit exposure (data not shown). Increasing clusters per shoot increased fruit exposure (data not shown), perhaps due to more clusters per vine combined with lower individual shoot vigor. In 1990, crop-thinning level seemed to have no effect (Table 2 ). Shoot density had effects similar to those in 1987 on total contacts and number of shaded leaves, but had quadratic effects on fruit exposure. All canopies in 1990 were too shaded. An increase from 16 to 26 shoots/m did not markedly increase canopy shade; in fact, the large range of shoot densities tested in this experiment produced a relatively small range of canopy densities. Maximum fruit exposure occurred at the moderate (26 shoots/m) density, perhaps due to reduced leaf size and lateral shoot growth. There were no shoot density × crop-thinning interactions.
Increasing shoot density increased total leaf area per vine and leaf area per vine on main shoots. A trend toward smaller leaves in response to increased shoot density was also apparent. Leaf area per lateral shoot, leaf area on lateral shoots (expressed on a per main shoot basis), and the ratio of main leaf : lateral leaf area decreased with increasing shoot density (Table 3) . This seemed to be a result of individual shoot devigoration and could account for the increased fruit exposure at 26 shoots/m of row observed with point quadrat analysis. These relationships between shoot density and components of lateral shoot growth were supported by negative correlations (P ≤ 0.0001) between shoots per vine and these variables. The 16 shoots/m of row treatments therefore produced longer laterals due to their vigorous shoots; because their internodes were longer (data not shown), their shoots were hedged somewhat more severely (≈14 leaves/shoot). Thus, lateral shoot growth at low shoot densities (≈16 shoots/m) may lead to attenuation in canopy light levels equal to the addition of 10 more shoots/m of row. Cropthinning level had no impact on leaf area components, and there were no shoot density × crop-thinning interactions.
Crop-thinning level had no independent effect on cluster PFR (data not shown), and shoot density had no effect at three of the four samplings. At 1100 HR, a significant shoot density × crop-thinning interaction occurred. Percentages of ambient PFR for the three crop-thinning levels (1, 1.5, and 2 clusters/shoot) at each shoot density were 35, 16, and 8 (16 shoots/m); 7, 14, and 9 (26 shoots/ m); and 19, 45, and 36 (36 shoots/m). These data suggest that high fruit exposure may occur at high shoot densities, especially if cluster thinning is not used, perhaps simply because of more clusters per vine, but also due to shoot devigoration and low lateral shoot development. The relatively low cluster exposure (1.5 and 2 clusters/shoot crop-thinning levels) at 16 shoots/m could also be related to lateral shoot growth. Yield components. In general, increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot levels increased yield, clusters per vine, and crop load (Table 4) and reduced cluster weight, berries per cluster, and berry weight (Table 5) . These trends were supported by highly significant correlations (P ≤ 0.0001) between shoots per vine, clusters per vine, and these yield components. Increasing shoot density also sometimes led to fewer clusters per shoot, a result suggesting that the increased canopy shade resulted in reduced fruitfulness (Table 5) .
Several shoot density × crop-thinning interactions occurred among the yield components including yield (1987 and 1990) , clusters per vine (1987, 1988, and 1990) , cluster weight (1988), berries per cluster (1987 and 1988) , and clusters per shoot (1989) (data not shown). As expected, the 16/1 and 36/2 combinations consistently gave the lowest and highest yields, respectively.
Although the remaining seven treatment combinations had theoretical clusters per vine ranging from 35 to 72, yield compensation apparently led to equivalent yields. Treatment combinations with similar clusters per vine but different shoot densities [16/1.5 and 26/1 (group A); 16/2, 26/1.5, and 36/1 (group B); and 26/2 and 36/ 1.5 (group C)] did not differ from one another within these groups. Interactions for clusters per vine seemed to be based on the large differences in clusters per vine between the 36/1.5 and 36/2 combinations. Cluster weights were highest for the 16/1 and 16/1.5 combinations in 1988, and the 36/1.5 and 36/2 treatments produced the lightest clusters. Increasing shoot density reduced cluster weight most substantially at 1 and 1.5 clusters/shoot and within treatment group A. Berries per cluster decreased linearly with increasing shoot density in 1987 at 1.5 clusters/shoot only; in 1988, berries per cluster decreased linearly with increasing shoot density at each crop-thinning level and within treatment groups A and C. Overall, reducing crop-thinning level by cluster thinning to 1.5 clusters/shoot was not effective for increasing cluster weight or berries per cluster at 26 and 36 shoots/. Clusters per shoot decreased with increasing shoot density in 1989 at 2 clusters/shoot only, a result suggesting reduced fruitfulness at the higher shoot densities.
Berry composition. Increasing shoot density and clusters per shoot reduced °Brix (1989 excepted) and pH (Table 6 ). TA increased with increasing shoot density in 1987 and with increasing clusters per shoot in 1987 and 1988. These trends were confirmed by significant correlations between shoots per vine, clusters per vine, and these three maturity indices (data not shown). Ranges of maturity indices over 4 years were 20.7 to 22.4 °Brix, 9.0 to 13.0 g·liter -1 TA, and 2.94 to 3.14 pH. There were shoot density × crop-thinning interactions in 1988 and 1989 for pH (data not shown). Within each crop-thinning level in both seasons, lowest pH occurred at the 26 shoots/m of row level and decreased linearly with increasing clusters per shoot in 1988 at each shoot density. Within treatment groups B and C, pH increased in both seasons with increasing shoot density.
Increasing shoot density increased berry FVT in 1989 and berry PVT in 1990 (Table 7) . Significant positive correlations (P ≤ 0.001) between shoots per vine and FVT in 1989 and between shoots per vine and PVT in 1990 confirmed these trends. Cropthinning level had no apparent effect on berry monoterpene levels in either 1989 or 1990. Significant positive correlations (P ≤ 0.0001) occurred between clusters per vine and FVT in 1989 and between clusters per vine and FVT (P ≤ 0.04) and PVT (P ≤ 0.001) in 1990.
Juice composition. Juices in 1989 showed the same trends displayed by the berry samples (Table 7) . Juice °Brix was not affected by shoot density but was reduced linearly with increasing clusters per shoot. This relationship was confirmed by a significant negative correlation (P ≤ 0.0001) between clusters per vine and juice °Brix. Juice TA was not influenced by either factor, but significant positive correlations existed between juice TA and shoots per vine (P ≤ 0.04) and clusters per vine (P ≤ 0.0002). Juice pH was influenced in a quadratic manner by shoot density, with the lowest pH at the 26 shoots/m of row level. Increasing clusters per shoot decreased pH linearly. Significant negative correlations occurred between juice pH and shoots per vine (P ≤ 0.03) and between juice pH and clusters per vine (P ≤ 0.0001). Juice FVT, as with the berries, increased linearly with increasing shoot density but was unaffected by crop-thinning level. A significant positive correlation between shoots per vine and juice FVT (P ≤ 0.0003) confirmed this trend. Juice PVT was not influenced by shoot density but displayed a quadratic trend in response to cropthinning level. There were no interactions between the two factors.
In general, differences in juice composition between treatment combinations were very small, and ranges of soluble solids, TA, pH, FVT, and PVT were very narrow: 22.4 to 23.3 °Brix; 9.3 to 10.2 g·liter -1 TA; 2.82 to 2.98 pH; 1.11 to 1.32 mg·liter -1 FVT; and 1.53 to 1.77 mg·liter -1 PVT. These maximum and minimum values for each measurement did not necessarily correspond to highestand lowest-yielding treatment combinations.
Discussion
Increasing nodes retained per vine (shoot density) leads to more clusters per vine, hence higher yield, but also increases canopy density (Shaulis, 1982; Shaulis and May, 1971; Smart, 1988) . Results of these phenomena are higher crop loads (yield : vine size ratio), increased canopy shade, and reduced light interception in the canopy interior (Shaulis, 1982) . Reductions in clusters per shoot by cluster thinning or as a result of shade-induced decline in Table 6 . Composition of 'Riesling' berries in response to three shoot densities and three crop-thinning levels during 1987-90. shoot density × crop-thinning interactions suggested that, at nearly equal cluster numbers per vine, increasing shoot density could still reduce cluster weights and berries per cluster. These shoot density effects on yield components were also noticed within each crop level, i.e., at theoretically equivalent leaf area : crop ratios. Measurements of leaf area components suggested that vines adjusted to 16 shoots/m had equal or greater canopy density than those maintained at 26 shoots/m. Point quadrat analysis seemed to confirm this and also suggested that cluster exposure was greater at 26 shoots/m. Because shoot adjustment occurred ≈20 days before bloom, reduced shoot number increased individual shoot vigor. Consequently, internodes from 16 shoots/m treatments were longer than at the other shoot density levels, hence node number per shoot was lower on the hedged shoots. Therefore, as shoot density decreased, hedging severity increased slightly and the potential for lateral shoot growth (hence canopy shade) was magnified. At 16 shoots/m, more leaf area could be attributed to lateral shoot leaves than to main shoot leaves. Main shoot leaves also tended to be larger than at other levels, but this did not seem to be an important factor. Although lateral shoot growth was inhibited at 36 shoots/m, canopy density was appreciably increased by this reduced shoot spacing.
These results contrast with those of Smart (1988) , who imposed treatments on 'Gewürztraminer' vines at veraison from 5 to 74 shoots/m. In doing so, the effects on lateral shoot growth and canopy density resulting from early season shoot adjustment could not be measured. Average length of individual shoots in Smart's trial was ≈60% of that in our study, with main and lateral leaf areas of 30% to 50% of that reported here. There was also ≈30% leaf loss due to shade in the vines used by Smart and none in our study. Under these conditions, Smart demonstrated a linear relationship between shoot density and cluster exposure, percent sunflecks, percent canopy gaps, and leaf layer number for shoot densities from 5 to 20 shoots/m. He therefore concluded that shoot densities from 15 to 20 shoots/m were probably optimal. Our results are somewhat at odds with these conclusions due to the shading effects from enhanced lateral shoot growth at low shoot densities under our conditions.
Increased shoot density seemed to delay fruit maturity. The duration of this delay is unknown because all treatments were harvested on the same day. Soluble solids were affected more than TA, a result suggesting that the effect could have been a consefruitfulness may partly mitigate the debilitating effects of high crop load on yield components. Lowering clusters per shoot by cluster thinning may increase cluster weight, berries per cluster, and berry weight and may also significantly advance fruit maturity (Fisher et al., 1977; Reynolds, 1989; Reynolds et al., 1986) .
Although increasing shoot density increases canopy shade and crop load, separating the shade and crop load effects imposed by differing shoot densities has rarely been attempted. Reynolds et al. (1986) increased yield and delayed 'Seyval blanc' fruit maturity as shoot density increased from 7 to 20 shoots/m, despite similar crop loads and cluster numbers per vine. In that study, delayed fruit maturity and increased Botrytis bunch rot were clearly related to fruit exposure reductions associated with increasing shoot density. Murisier and Ziegler (1991) , however, showed that cluster thinning 'Chasselas' vines with shoot densities of 8.5 to 10.2 shoots/ m increased fruit soluble solids equivalent to vines with 5.1 shoots/ m, despite a significant attenuation in canopy light levels at the higher shoot densities. Consequences of the high shoot densities, such as reduced fruitfulness, were not overcome by cluster thinning, but yield per shoot was improved as a result of heavier clusters. This suggests, contrary to the results of Reynolds et al. (1986) , that shading effects on yield and fruit composition may be overcome by adjusting crop-thinning level.
The shoot densities imposed in the present study ranged from 16 to 36 shoots/m. By comparing these with studies using vertical canopy-trained vines, 16 shoots/m (7 shoots/m 2 in this trial) is a level considered about optimal by some (Kiefer and Crusius, 1984; Reynolds et al., 1986; Smart, 1988) , high by others (Basler, 1980 (Basler, , 1981 Murisier and Ziegler, 1991) , but low by grower standards (J. Vielvoye, personal communication). Twenty-six shoots/m (10 shoots/m 2 ) is close to the current recommendation for growers in British Columbia based on local research (Reynolds, 1988 (Reynolds, , 1989 , while 36 shoots/m (15 shoots/m 2 ) is within the expected range for mechanized pruning.
Increasing shoot density reduced cane pruning weight slightly and decreased the percentage of canes with fully formed periderm. The actual number of canes per vine with fully formed periderm neither increased nor decreased with increasing shoot density. This phenomenon is consistent with previously reported trends (Reynolds, 1989; Reynolds et al., 1986) and is assumed to be a shade-related response. Although yield increases relative to increasing shoot density could be ascribed to more clusters per vine, quence of higher yields. It is also possible that since the 26 and 36 shoots/m levels produced many small lateral shoots, the sink strength of the fruit on those vines was diminished. The pH response, however, suggested that higher fruit exposure and lower canopy density at 26 shoots/m may have accounted for slightly lower pH values. Increases in FVT and PVT in response to increasing shoot density may be a concentration effect associated with lower berry weight, but this trend was not observed in response to crop level, despite similar effects on berry weight. Photon fluence rate measurements of clusters gave some evidence of more cluster exposure at the highest shoot density, which could account for the higher FVT and PVT concentrations, consistent with previous work with 'Gewürztraminer' Wardle, 1989a, 1989b) . Effects of crop-thinning level on vine size, yield components, and fruit composition are consistent with trends reported in the literature (Fisher et al., 1977; Reynolds, 1989; Reynolds et al., 1986) . In general, the increased crop stress resulting from increasing clusters per shoot produced slightly smaller vines and slightly increased winter injury. The increase in clusters retained per vine reduced cluster weight, berry weight, and clusters per vine and delayed fruit maturity except for monoterpenes.
Our shoot density recommendations of 20 to 25 shoots/m for 'Riesling' and similar medium-clustered V. vinifera ('Chardonnay', 'Pinot blanc', etc.) seem reasonable based on data presented here. Significant light attenuation in the canopies takes place somewhere from 20 to 30 shoots/m.
